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Late Reason.

During the paat week there bas 

been an apparent struggle with the 

«lamenta (or the supremacy. Winter, 

like a half conquered army comes ev

ery morning peeping over the hills 

that surround Lewiston appearing like 

a hesitating foe after covering with 

■now during the night time all the 
green trimmings that Spring with its 
warm rays perfected by day. We are 
now in the halcyon days of April, and 
must soon expect a sudden revolution 
of extremes in the atmosphere. The 
furrows must lie turned and the seed 
cast, that early Summer may present 
its luscious harvest. Varied, indeed, 
are the atmospheric changes of North 
ern Idaho when contrasted during the 
past three years one with another.' In 
February of 1878, and during the 
months of March and i\.pril following 
the lands about Lewiston for many 
miles were a transition scene of green 
vegetation and a broad carpet of new 
and changing flowers. The mellow 
earth was turned and sowing of grain 
continued during tho Springend Win
ter seasons. The Winter of 1879 wan 
severe in the comparison. Much grain 
was sown, and plowing done in early 
Summer, but the beckoning finger of 
nature did not deldy to bring forth a 
meet abundant harvost.

•• Y..U L ie  »

Every age sinoe creation’s dawn has 
had ita peculiar idea of bravery. From 
the records of the earliest races of 
man wo glean some historical renii 
niacenoes of what they considered 
God like and chivalric. The brave 
Roman was ho who would level him
self with the beast of the arena and 
engage with them in their manner of 
retort, but who is there ovon among 
the lowliest of the present generation 
who wishes to expose his life in aveng
ing the insolence of a savage l>east. 
T is a fact, then, that we as human 
beings have arisen above the level of 
the beast, and dooming their groans 
and muttering« unworthy the atten 
tion of a man, we therefore rise above 
the beast and above the Romans. An
imals argue with the weapons given 
them by nature—passiou and bodily 
foroe—as does also man with his wea- 
pens. He who is devoid of principle 
can not expect to use principle as an 
lurgument, but must resort to the means 
given him by nature. An intelligent 
man argues with the mighty forces of 
reaeon, but a depraved character can 
only use the weapon of depravity, 
For a man to drop upon his fours and 
growl because a cur attacks him would 
be evideuqe of his own depraved na
ture, and he ought to receive the con 
detonation of all intelligent men. If 
the lie is given it means, as well as 
words can deiiae it in our age and de 
gree of refinement, this: I dare not 

.s in k e  you, but I will taunt you to 
■friko me; I am not dog enough to 

• «ako the onslaught, but I  will taunt 
you that you may make the assault 
hnd thereby be the vilest dog of the 
two. I have not the intelligence to 
combat your argument, so I resort to 
the means in ray possession, the pow- 
ers natural to me, tho means peculiar 
to the brute creation, savage force. A 

. brave man will give his life if neces- 
■ary in a worthy cause, but it would 
be the character of a degraded coward 
to waste his life in gratifying the low 
ambition of those beneath the dignity 
of maqhond. A line must lie drawn 
between intelligence and brute ftuve. 
Intelligence must be combatted hy in
telligence and brute foroe by brute 
force, for the former logical reasoning 
should be the weapons, and for the 
latter the moet improved instruments 
•>t dispatch.

T lu k e rlu g  Sen s lu rs .

Thesub-committee of the judiciary com
m ittee who were to consider Morgans 
jo in t resolution and other various 
measures intending to work a  fo rfe it
ure of lapsed railroad grants reported 
to  the full committee on the 25tli of 

March last past. They recommended 
the passage of a bill which shall pro 

vide au thority  for the attorney-general 
to bring suits for forfeiture of land 
g ran ts of all railroad companies which 
have not complied w ith the require
m ents of their charters and which are 
not endeavoring to prosecute the  work 
of construction. They have also in
serted a proviso in which they exem pt 
from the operations of th isb ill all those 
railroad companies who are  a t present 
engaged in the work of construction on 
their respective roads. The full com 
m ittee held quite a lengthy discussion 
upon the m erits of the bill but took no 
further action upon it up to the above 
date. I f  this bill becomes law, it is 
evident th a t a certain few are to be 
favored, while a t  others it  aims a  di
rect blow.

Liwjtra.

There is no class of professional men 
so much abused w ithout reason as are 

lawyers. Their life is devoted to the 
study of untw isting and undoing the 
people from the errors and the trou 
bles into which they are daily falling 

in too many cases through ignorance 
of the law which they themselves have 
made or by reason of their bold pre
sum ption th a t they can dd* w ithout re
s tra in t and act without precaution, 
and tram ple upon the safeguards they 
themselves have established for the 
better protection of themselves and 
their kindred. The lawyer is the first 
person whom they choose to malign, j 
and also the very first person to whom i 
they will fly in their hour of disaster, j 
The victim who is snatched from the | 
scallbld or who is redeemed from the ! 
prison bars by the keen and practiced 
foresight of the lawyer is the first one 

to throw disfavor from freedom’s height 
upon the friend who shielded and sav
ed him. These are they who would 
estim ate the cost of one hour’s work 
by th e ir  own. Often during one hour 
of a  trial, a lawyer’s years of labor 
will concentrate themselves and shine 
out together as one effort in th a t brief 
space of time,

Latter from fb e ru  C reek .

Thorn Creek, M arch 25th 1880.

E d. T e l l e r : —In  your issue of M ar. 

19th I see I. N. H ibbs is a t  his old 
tiicks again. H av ing  tried blustering 
in  vain, ho now trios to ride tho high 

horse. Now sir having resided in 
N orthern  Idaho for nearly eighteen 
year«, the peoplokuow ine well enough 
to tell what depend neo is to ba placed 
in my statem ents and they know too, 

tha t I neverengage in a  quarrel, unless 
I  am  forced in to  it; bu t as I have been 
confining myself to plain facta, I  do 
not see what my character and  gen
eral reputation have to do with them. 

Is  there any difference w hether Tom, 
Dick o r H arry  states the plain and 
nddisputable facts th a t twice two 
makes four! H e then refers your read

ers to the  patrons of school district 
No. 3 for further inform ation and 
states tha t they are pleased w ith his 
management. Now, if lie will go to 
the otliee of the school superin tendent 
ho will find th a t on F ebruary  5, 1880, 
a t  the hour of noon, a petition was 
presented to  th a t officer signed by a 
m ajority of th e  voters of d istric t No. 
3, se tting  forth  the ir  grievances against 
him and praying for his removal ; 
Does th a t  look as if  they are  very 

much pleased w ith him? Then, again, j 
in his reply to Peep o’Day he accused ! 
the members of the district of having 
furnished less than  one cord of wood 
in two years for school purposes. Y et 
he charged them  for half the  wood 
burned a t the  last three m onths school 
term and furnished by him #13 00. , 
Do you th in k  the ra te  payers were 
pleased w ith him  for doing sol W hy, ! 
no, sir; bu t they  are struck dum b with 
adm iration a t  witnessing such cheek.

I  am  to ld  th a t the  young man is 

ambitious, and  would like to  get into 
a  good paying office. Now, Mr. E di
tor, ooald you not help him along by 
letting the people know his splendid 
qualifications. F irst, his and

flowery language aa exhibited in his 
reply to Peep o’Day; second, hie ex 

traordinary  powers of calculation, as 
shown a t the assessing of the pro rate 
bill; and, last, but not least, his sub
lime cheek. Such qualifications com
bined ought to fit him for almost any 
office. W ho would have thought th a t 
such a priceless gem existed among the 
common herd of hum an beings com
posing school district No. 3. I t  would 
be the  height of presum ption to ex
pect to be noticed by such an exalted 
being. N ot being endowed with the 
necessary presum ption I  humbly bow 
my head before th is dazzling jewel, 
and remain,

Yours, tru ly  II. G logau.

P. S.— I believe comment is un
necessary. H . G.

L etter from IjcmIh <iti

L ewiston, I. T., March 31.

M r. E ditok:—To a stranger sojourn- ] 
ing for a few weeks in your city, its I 
general appearance, the appearance of 
its people and the impression made 
by both must naturally  be of a nature 

widely difierent from those experi
enced by the constant dweller in 
your midst. Excuse me if I  should 
appear too much effected by the grand 
contrast th a t your bills and tab 'e 
lands make when compared with those 
in th a t part of the world where I ; 
have recently been a dweller. There 1 
is something in your people, a  niani* j 
festation of tra it of character th a t is ' 
peculiarly striking, a  freedom, a gen- j 
eral whole-soul hospitality breathed i 
forth  in the ir  m anners th a t seems to : 
imply a hearty  welcome to the moral 
stranger. The very trees, elegantly i 
tall, th a t adorn like aii edging the ! 
borders of your yards and gardens, j 
strike me as being indicative of a  fu- ; 
turn growth of exterior beauty when 
Lewiston will have attained s riper 
age. Of course all this exhuberance 
on my part in regard to the embel
lishments both of the city and of its 
inhabitants may be considered as ting 
ing to  an immoderate degree of pure 
criticism. Be it so, then I will add 
another bud to the roseate I  have a l
ready formed, and .criticise not what is 
beautiful b u t w hat could and ought to 
be made so. Lewiston, with its op
portunities and its facilities, ought not 
to stop short of being a  very' m etrop
olis. She lias the avenues of com
merce and she has the power to sup
ply those avenues with lifs current. 
She is the centrifugal figure around 
which a  vast agricultural country tu rns 
its productive orbs. She m ust be 
great; she will be great. N a tu re  has 
so_ placed her, and greatness is her 
natural growth. Then, bound and 
determ ined as she is to  be w hat fate 
decrees, and  human nature is averse to 

gainsay or retard  her in such efforts, 
you, her citizens, who own her walks 

and gardens, should cultivate her 
growing strength to comlipess and 
beauty. L et her not lie a great city, 
irregular in its outlines, w ith broken 
streets and walks and uncouth build
ings; bu t tap  the  resources from which 
you are a t  liberty  to  draw the where
with to make your city externally 
grand and beautiful. Roll iu the 

gravel from your side hills and level 
your principal roadways; arch your 
streets vith shade tree* th a t offer so 

rapid and th rifty  a growth; tear down 
the debris in the  form of tottering  
buildings thereby depriving the ver

m in of the right of m anufacturing for 
vour people the germ of contagious 
diseases, resting assured that a vacant 
lot, clean and unincumbered with such 

filth, will quicker a ttrac t the eye of 
the buyer and draw from his purse in 

more abundance the  price you ask him. 
W ith  clean and graded stroets, with 
level sidewalks aud ornam ented bor
ders, w ith vacant lots h ea lth fu l'in  

their general aspoct, the stranger who, 
unlike myself, not deing able to  pene
tra te  the vale and discern the bsauty 

beyond, will theu embrace the pros
pect and your city will be the chief 

among the many spots of earth  th a t 
tu rn s its face to  the m orning sun.

G race G raywood.

L e tte r  from  I.ew M ou.

L e w i s t o n  March 30th 1880.
E d . T e l l e r . — I  hope you will allow 

th is in your columns as “ the apparel 

o ft proclaims the man,” said Polonyns. 
H e was judicious in not sbstituting 
always for “oft.” For not unfrequently 
it has been found that the finest bird 
is not the one that wears the finest 

feathers.
Y ears ago, the staid citizens of 

W ashington were astonished one morn
ing a t the appearance of a strange fig
ure iu their streets. H e was dressed 
in an old pair of corduroys, ripped at 
the ankle for convenience in rolling 
up, a  drab overcoat, much the worse 
for wear, and furnished with several 
capes, hung at his heels. W orn out, 

untied, unbuckled shoes, and a shock
ing hat completed his costume. Nol- 
enitily he stalked through the streets, 
six feet in height, lead ings little black 
filly, her tail matted with burs. A 
pair of small saddle liag* hungovor the 
saddle, iu which was.stuffed papers and 
gingerbread and cheese. Sloping at 
an obscure tavern lie put up his mare, 
and relieved himself of his great coat. 
In to  one of the pockets of a short gray 
linsev roundabout he studied some 
bread and cheese, and into file o ther a 
bundle of law pajwrs tied with a yarn 
string. Inquiring the way to the su 
preme court, lie wa ked forth, the won
der of the negroes and idle boys. A r 
riving at the court house, he sauntered 
within the liar, took a seat and com 
menced munching bread ami cheese. 
The lawyers and spectators smiled at 
the awkward countryman on his first 
visit to the capital. Soon a caso was 
called which seemed to in terest the 
countryman. I t  included the title  to 
a large tract of land lying in the Green 
River country of Kentucky, A  Mr. 
Taylor of Virginia, a leading lawyer, 
began his argum ent by a statem ent of 
the facts. All at once the.countryman 
stopped munching on 1 tapping the 
counsel on the back, corrected one 
of his facts. The lawyer paused, 
frowned a t the busy-body and went on. 
Tho countryman resumed his m unch
ing and in a few minutes again correct
ed tho counsel. I lieg the court to 
protect me from tho impertinence of 
th a t person, said Taylor, showing much 
irritation  Taylor finished his power
ful argum ent, and then to the amaze
m ent of spectators, the bar and the 
judges, the stranger rose to reply. H is 
m anner was wholychanged. H e stood 
as if he had practiced in th a t court all 
his professional life. I lia  argum ent 
was so clear and forcible, aud his reply 
to the opposing counsel so masterly, 
th a t the bar and court looked as if 
they doubted their eyes and ears. Mr. 
Taylor seemed paralyzed. The sweat 
dropped front his face. The rustic he 
had sneered a t seemed a legal giant. 
Everyone asked, who is it? I t  was 
Joe Ilaviess, one of the best lawyers, 
and most eloquent orators of K entucky 
as eccentric as he was gifted, scarcely 
one present knew him personally but 
all had heard of his brilliant reputa
tion. J .  p.

n o t i c e  f o r
Homestead Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT ? 
Lewiston I. T. Mur 18 188» Î

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the fallowing-named settler has hied 

notice of liis intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty  days from 
tiie date of this notice, viz: Monday April
•2<ith 1880 10 a. m. at this olfice, Thomas 
Tierney, homestead entry, No. 60, for the 
lot 1 and s* N«1 aud NW* s*f sec. 1 Tp. 37 
N H 6 w, and names the following a* his wit
nesses, viz: John H. Evans, Henry VA . Dea
con and N. Hale, of Lewiston P. O. Nez 
Perce county I. T.

J .  M. How*.
21 5w Register.

NEW

C

n o t ic e

U. S. LAND OFFICE, 
Lewiston I, T. Mar SO 1880.

|OM PLAINT HAVING BEEN EN- 
- , t e r e d  at this olfice by George Langdon 

against Lewis F. Crow, for abandoning his 
timber culture entry No. 143, dated March 
1‘J 1878, upon the xw j section 33, Tp. 37 n 
u 5  w , in Nez Perce county I. T.. w ith a 
view to the cancellation of said entry: tho 
said parties are hereby summoned to appear 
at this olfice on the 27th day of April Ï880 
a t 10 o'clock a. in. to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged aband
onment.
J . M. Howe, R. J . Monroe,

Register. 24-4 Receiver.

NOTICE f o r
P r e -e m p tio n  Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T. March 18 1S80.

N'OTICE 18 HEREBY G IVEN  THAT 
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of hia claim, and secure final en
try  thereof at the expiration of th irty  days 
from tlie date of this notice, viz: Saturday' 
April 17 1880 10 a. in. a t this office, Samuel 
J .  Langdon, pre-emption D. 8. No. 439 for 
the suj see. 20 Tp 40 s  It 5 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses viz: K. II. 
Barton, J  N N aylor,1. R. LaudaiulU. F.Shaw  
all of Moscow P. O. Nez Perce county I. T.

J ,  M. H o w e .
23-iw Register.

N O T  I C E  F O R
P re-em ption Proof.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T. Mar. 23d 1SS0

N
o t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to  make final proof iu 
support of Ins claim, and secure final entry 
thereof at the expiration of th irty  days from 
tho date of this notice, viz: Saturday 
April 2 tth  1880, 10 a. m. at this office Arnos 
Poltijohn, pre-emption D. S, No. 648 
for tiie nk|  bcc. 8, Tp 37 x u 3  w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Eloazer 
Fix, Henry Fine aud James M. Tabor all of 
Oouussee P. O. Niez Parce county, I. T,

J .  M . H owe,
2I-3w Register.

CORNER OF 2D AND C STREjjj

Lewiston X*

M m e. I*« F R A N C O IS
Proprietress, I

T H I S  HOTEL SO LONG AND W m  
■  known as the strangers home in this dt, 

has been rebuilt and much enlarged . ‘j  
entirely furnished anew, w ith all thstaS! 
ern comforts arid conveniences of a

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
ITS ROOMS A RE 8PAC30UR J 

and clean. The bdSrooms are tni
with first class spring beds, and tidy 
ding, and carpeted. The kitchen is »möd«! 
of a cook room and enpervised by askiiy  
cook. The table will alwaye he snnplqj 
with all the substantiale, as well as tnedd* 
icacies to lie found in the market.

A good bar is connected with the hnj. 
where the best brands of wines, liquors id 
cigars can always bo found.

A . A  LIBUALLSir
—DEALER IN— ’

G e n e r a l  M e rc h a n d ise ,

MOSCOW, 1. T,
I have on hand a  fall and complete itoc 

of Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Provision!, Hal 
Caps, Clothing and nBjfcether goods usual! 
found in a  general Merchandise store, whic 
I offer for sale a t tfas Lowest Cash Paie* 

Give me a call. A. A. Lieuallen.

B E T T E R  B B f E A D
AND MOBB OF IT < j

For Less Money, Than at Anr 
Place In Idaho.
MILK «READ,

Fresh baked every day, a  now feature ii 
Lewiston. Try it. Cakes of all kindi, 
plain and ornamented, made toforder cheap
er titan families can make them. Suppoi 
for halls or weldings got up at short notiei 
and better and cheaper than any houM ii 
N orth Idaho, a t

J. M cGRANE’S BAKERY.
Mt

N O T I C E .
District Court of the first judicial district of 
Idaho Territory iu and for Nez Perce county 

Matter of the drsincorporation of tiie eor- 
porate company, The Lewiston Lumbering 
4 M, F. G. Company

N
o t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
on Saturday the 3J day of Apiil A. D.

ISS0, at the court room of the District Court 
of the first judicial district of Idaho Terri
tory in and for Nez Perce county a t 1 o'clock 
of saiil day, will be heard the application 
and petition of tho officers and stockholders 
of corporate company, The Lewiston Lum
bering & M. r \  C. Co, said petition being 
now on :ilo in tiie olfice of tho clerk of said 
court. The object of said application and 
petition is to dissolve and disincorporate 
said company according to law.

Witness my hand and the seal of saiil 
[seat.] court this 5th day of Mar. A. D. ISSU

E R N E S T  FRINGr, 

A S S A Y E t t

C îran gcY ille  I ,  T.

A GRADUATE OF TIIK MKT A L id *  
CAL unci Chemical Impartaient of the I 
ire m ty  College, M»n Francisco, lately ami 

ut the lliehtaontl M ining Company, Kr 
Novatio. A frealt auppl/ of drugs eo»»i«' 
on htiud. Prescriptions accurately coiupeaaé 

28 tf.

M A K R IK I).
22-4t District ( 'lerk.

On Medni’tidiiy evening. Mar,ii ..! hy J  K 
Vincent, J . P., M. T. CiVuh»r.< to  Parthcnia 
William*, ail of LewUt'tn 

April 1st. I«8(l. by JV K . V in re n t. J .P . ,  
Mr Ezra Suodderly to Miss Eiunu Ford, ad  
of Pats ha Fist, W. T.

N O T I C E

T 8  HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PAR- 
1 TIES desiring to  purchase F ir st  C lass 

H orses for general lire can find the same, 
of all grades, by inquiring a t the ran ch  of 
tiie undersigned, a t “Swallow’s N est,” six 
miles east of Lewiston. I. T.

H enderson  C riteu , 
March 5, 1880. 21-2m

H O H N .

On the 29th inst., to tho wife of A 0 . John 
•<>n. a * »n.

IX r O T IŒ E  F O R x M > T I C i i :

[E sta b lish e d  1869*]

Pensions, Increase of pension

aud all o ther classes of Claims for Soldi— 
and Soldiers’« Heirs, prosecuted.

Address w ith stamp,
G ilmore A Co.,

Washington D. £

x K e

San Francisco Bulletin,
L e a d in g  E t e n ln g  Kc«r«p«P* 

W eal e l' t h e  R o c k y  NM *-
tains.

“ V- r

The wool clip of Eastern Oregon 
is ostlmated at k,000.000 pounds for 
this s*avn».

Pre-em ption Proof.

U. 8. LAND OFFICE, i
Id i '"> . M .ir 2Brh 1SSO. [

K JO TICK  i s  HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
» « th e  following named settler ha« filed n o 
tice of is in tan thm  to m oke fimil p roo f in sup 
p o rt ol his Uisiii), und asetirs fin«! e n 'r v  th e re 
o f  «I the ex p ira tio n  o f  th ir ty  .la y , from the d ale  
of th is notice, tri«: T uesday  M ay 4th  1881) Iu 
*• m . a t  th is  'IBca W illiam  II. M nith , p ro t-m p 
tion it. S. . dS t..r th e  lot 4 Nee 24 snd  lo ts 2 2 
and I and  r}  x w j und S u t «»1 and s w j  hk} 
■*—> 23 T  38 * # 1  w. snd  nam es the f.diow in 
ns bis w itnesses tri«: I .  N . I ll  Mis nnd G eorze
II. IliMi* of .Vex P erce co. I .  T. post’ tSce i n 
ion'.oww W . T. an d  N ew t o M an s s e  i Jo sh u a  
t-assid—II of W hitm iin ao . W. T . poxtoffico Col 
tun  W . T .

J M Hows.
8®'®* Reirirter

notice For
Pre-emption Proof

LAND OFFICE AT 
Lewiston I. T. Mar. 23 1, 1SS0.

N
o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
fo llo w »  r-nam ed se ttlo r h:i* flle l noting , 

his in ten tio n  to m ake final proof m support < 
his ciaiin. end secure final entrv th e reo f at ‘ hr 
expiration of thirty dava irom th e  date of th is 
notice, via: Apr. doth 1880. 10 a. m .. he
fore II. F. Morns, deputy clerk district court, 
Idaho counti, t. T  , and at th is  offi.-e, Tue«, 
day May 4th. 1SS0 a t 10 o’clock, Alexander 
U. MuKiulsy pre-emption D. 8. No. 74«, for 
the s*jj »eo. U Tp31 x R 1 a. aud names the 
following as his witnesses, viz: Edward 
Bates, James MoCafferty, Marion Worden, 
George Bates all of Cottonwood P. O. Idaho 
county I. T.

J .  M How*. j 
** Rvgtttsr. j

U. S, LAND OFFICE. 
Lewiston I. T. Mar. 10th 1880.

(C O M P L A I N T  H A V IN G  B E E N  E M  E K E D  
^ a t  this  office hy Andrew M. H.iinnd ag a in st  
Nichols, Kuschuick for almtidoning his 

homestead entry No. 199, dated Nov. 19ih 
1877 upon the lots 3 and 4 and L.J N W j see. 
2 Tp 38 N, It 3 W, in Nez Perce county I. 
T. with a view to «tiie cancellation of saitl 
entry : the said parties are hereby summoned 
to appear at tins olfice on the 13th day of 
April, 1.880 at 10 o’clock a. m. to  respond 
and furnish testimony concerning said al
leged abandonment.
J -  Vf- H o w k . *  11. J .  M o s n n e ,
J2-4w I W 'i G r f  Rrec ire r .

«a-

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.
Dr It Bulletin, one y en r...... ...............$11^
Weekly «mi FrkUy Bulletin (making t*
cether a complete ^eioi wcckl.f.............-
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